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Christian and Harman 
Elected to EC Posts 
In Senior-Law Voting 

Doctor Gaines Inducted 
Into Literary Group 

Or. Francis P. Gaines. Presi
dent of the Unlveraity, was In
Itiated Into Ute Washington Lit
erary society at a meetlna of that 
organlzalon called fOI' the pur
pose last Monday artemoon. Fol
lowing his Initiation, Or. Gaines 
made a short speech to lhe mem
bers of the society on "The Value 
of a. Lltera:'Y Society to lhe Unl

10 Student-Families Have Moved 
Into fSplinterville' Apartments 

• Long Waiting Ends 
For Lucky Few as 
Units Finally Open 

Harwood, Harris, 
Heard and Pettus 

·-------------------- Fancy Dress 
In '47 To Be 

On the Frotll Burner 

Are Class Presidents 
By Owen E.asley 

Members of the freshman law 
and senior classes named Lynch 
Christian , oen. and Jim Har~ 
man, PIKA. as Executive Commlt
teemen-at.-lat·ge In elections held 
In Lee Chapel Monday night. 
Fourteen other class positions were 
also filled by the balloting. 

Senior class presidencies were 
won by Garland Harwood, Jr .. Phi 
Ka.p, academic: Dick Heard, Kap
pa Sigma, comnreree: and Leon 
Harris. ATO. science. Reg Pettus, 
Kappa. Sigma, was named pres· 
\dent of the freshman lawyers. 

Senior class elections were de
layed fi'Om the first Monday In 
October, In order to permit the 
freshman lawyers to attend. This 
!'lrctlon completed the selection 
of class officials for the current 
school year. 

Harman. an academic student 
from Tazewell, Va .. authored tht> 
recent fraternity expense reduc
tion petition to the University 
Board of Trustees. Prior to en
tering the Army Medical Corps 
with the ERC In 1943. he served 
as manager of the university de
bate team. While overseas he par~ 
tlcipated In campaigns In Africa , 
Ita ly and France with a seventh 
Army medical battalion. He Is 
president of PIKA. 

A veteran of nine months over
sea.'! duty as a B-24 pilot, Lynch 
Christian saw action In the Phil
Ippines, China, New Guinea and 
Borneo. Before entering the army 
he served as business manager of 
The Calyx for a few months. ';lias 
elected president of his house all 
a Junior, and was a member of 
the varsity swimming team. He 
Is from Lynchburg. 

The senior commerce class elec
ted Dick Heard. Kappa Sigma Air 
Forces veteran and senior execu
tive commJ tteeman during the 
1948 summer seseion. as president. 
Other Commerte omcers who were 
elected are : Ed Waddington. Phi 
Psi. vice- president: Bobby Seal , 
PIKA. secretary ; and Bill Allee, 
PIKA. historifm. 

Garland Hurwood , former Phi 
Kap house pre~;ident and veteran 
or 27 monLhS of overseas duty with 
the 31st Infantry division. was 
named senior academic president. 
The cli\38 also named Cliff Hood. 
SAE, vice-president: Bob Gates. 
Phi Kap, secretary and Stan Car4 

mJchael. Phi Delt. historian. 
Fre~:hmen lawyers named Reg 

Pettus. Kappa Sigma Air Forces 
veteran . as class president. They 
also elected Earl Vickers. Lambda 
Chi, vlce-pt·esldent: Albel't Pilch
er. NPU. secretary, and Lynwood 
King, ATO. historian. 

Members of the graduating sci
ence claM chose Leon Harris. re
tlrina president of the ATO house 
and t!Oother ex-B-24 pilot with 
ten months service In the Pacific. 
as president. Jack Schofield and 
Ray Oovell. vice president and 
secretary, respectively . A II an 
McAllister, BAE. will serve as the 
class historian. 

Weekly Dances 
Begin Saturday 
An lnforma 1 dance to recorded 
music will be held Saturday night, 
November 16, on the first fioot· 
of the Student Union building, 
n.ccordlng to an announcement of 
0111 Chipley, president ot !.he non
fraternity Union . This dance will 
Inaugurate regular Saturday In
formals. It the students show theJr 
approval. and the Student Union 
will be open to all who care to 
drop ln. The NFU, working with 
the University, the Wives Club, 
and Dr. James L . Price. Director 
of Religious Work. have fanned 
plans to make a social center 
which will take care of the prob
lem of ·'Where to go this week~ 
end?," which Is often heard about 
the campus. 

Plans call !or a pool table a.nd 
ptnr-pong table, which will rash
ion a g:ame room out of part of 
the basement. Card table' may be 
procured later, and a "Jukebox" 
or phonQiraph with loudspeakel'll 
will be played on the first noor. 
Alter dinner will be the sched
uled start of dancing, and It Is 
hoped that faculty members. stu
denU:I, ancl wlveti will drop In and 

1 Oontlnued on pare ol ) 

Vo. Lettds in Number of vOJrs.tty." 
Students Here-Director"~' He pointed out lhat the 

; potentialities open to a literary 
The new Student Directory In- society on a university campus 

dlcates the following facts and were second to that o( no other 
figures regarding the part of the Or!l'anlr..atlon. The devPlopment of 
student body or washington and a literary atmosphere on the cam
Lee enrolled in the College of nus and the forwarding of cultura.l 
Art& and SCiences: projects in the student body by 

First of the ~tates In numller of the students themselves Is an es
representatlon In the University &entia! addition to the work of 
is Virginia with 292 men . New the faculty, and it Is an addition 
York follows Virginia not too close- which he faculty lt;.c;elf cannot 
Jy with 82 students. and West. Vir- make. "For that reason," said Dr. 
glnia takes third honors with 59 Gaines. " I wish to help this society 

Gayest Yet 
Bands To Be Picked 
Soon for 3·Night 
Set, Marable Says 

representatives. In any way possible t.hat. I can." 
I b k The w ashington Society discus- Washington and Lee's 38th 

Ma ne. Ne ras a. New Hamp- Fancy D•eM Ball will top oil prev-
hl 0 V t W hi sed several other business matters • 

s re. regan. ermon · as ng- lou' ones In color and gaietY. Gene ton and Wisconsin are represent at the meeting. and The Calyx 
ed by one student each. and Ha= r~~::;as taken Immediately ar- ~a~::leiJr:~es:-t~t p~t~!:d 11~~! 
wall. Norway and Panama have yesterday afternoon. Marable has 
honored the University with one several themes under cons.ldera-
apiece. 1 M I J • t lion and promises to announce his 
fic~~~~~~wlo~g :e ast~~~~~~!t~vcl~:::= OUrfla lSffi ee choice In the near future. 

Plans are being: laid. Marable 
dence. This list Includes only the Total Success said. for a gala ball to highlight I 
b~~feg!t~~e~~ r:~~t~:n~~ :~~ :he revival , after a rour-yeat sus-
not those attending Law School: St t R" I pension. of the colorful dance set a es tege which has long ranked as one of 

Alobomo. 23; Mkanou, 16 ; Col- the south's outstanding social 
ifom!a, 6: Colorado, 2: Connecti- events. 
cut. 19: Delaware. 2: District of Pres. Gaines Welcomes The names or the students who 
Columbia, 35: Florida. 34: Georgia. D 1 t t W d L will take charge or arrangements l 
29·, Illinois. 23: Indiana . 10: Iowa. e ega es 0 • an • for the three-day set will be an-
2: Kentucky, 45: Louisiana. 9. With Opening Address nounced next week. Marable de· 

Maine. I ; Maryland, 50: Ma.<1- clared. 
sachusetts. 5: Michigan, 10: Min· The 56 delegates from 36 scho~ Negotiations for two name bands 
nesota. 2: Mississippi, 10; Mont- lastlc annuals and papers thl'Ough- have been underwa.y for some 
ana. 3: Missouri, 17: Nebraska, 1: out. the state ot VIrginia made time with the Horace Fitzpatrick 
New Hampshire. 1: New Jersey, the Conference of Sponsors of booking agency of Roanoke. wh.Jch 
49 : New York. 82 : North Carolina. Scholastic PubllcaUons held at engaged Johnny Long for Opening 
16: Ohio. 36 ; Oklahoma, 2: Ore- Washington and Lee University Oe.nces this year. Marable ex~ 
gon, 1. last weekend a complete success. pects to have one orehestra play 

Mrs. Walter B . Potte1· tl'ies out one or the many modern features 
or the recently occupied pre-fabs as her husband kibitzes. Built.- in 
cabinets and an automatic water heater are other kitchen features. 

Pennsylvania, 52: Rhode Island, according to Prof. 0 . W · Riegel, ror the Thursday night dance and 
2: South carolina, 16 : Tennessee. head or the UniversitY'S school of the other to provide music for the 
31: Texas, 12: Vermont, I : Vir- Journalism. gslly-costumed Fancy Dress Ba.ll, 
glnla. 292: Washington, 1: West Under the leadership of Prof. the Saturday aflernoon concert 
Virginia.. 59; Wisconsin. I ; Hawaii , Riegel, the visiting representatives and the dance Saturday night. 

'Blithe Spirit' GiYen at Bridge; 
'State of Union' Here Next Week 

1: Norway. I : Panama. 1; Puerto gathered In Payne Hall Saturday "All profits from Openings have By 1\lat.t l'axton, Jr. 
Rico. 2. morning to hear the opening ad- been eannarked for the Fancy 

1 1 1 Th 1 r 
--------------I dress and welcome given by Prest- Dress t reasury. Mal·able pOinted The V rg n a Barter ea re, o 

dent Gaines. Dr. Gaines stl·essed out, "and I Intend to use this which ex-Bmadway actor Robert 

Jim Stanfield the Importance of the gathel'ing, money, plus proceeds from the Porterfield Is Lhe guiding light. 
and of school publications In gen- ticket drive. to hire t.he best bands gave a performance of Noal Cow

ard's "Blithe Spll'it" at Natural 

T D• PI era! available." 0 trect ay P~f. Riegel followed With a Costumes Cot· the ball will be Bridge Saturday evening. 
statement of conference objec- furnished by van Horn & son of The Barter players are now 

Tentative Cast Chosen tlves. He said that the first goal Philadelphia, who have provided making N"atural Bridge their head-
would be to provide useful suages- Washington and Lee Fancy Dress quarters and are giving perform-

After Recent Tryouts u0 n., to secondai'Y school journa- costumes In previous years. ances In their repertoire at all 
listie enterprises. and that the Marable has not yet signed a the maJor localities In th.ls sec-

Jim Stanfield. 1943 president conferees were gathered to share contract for the decorations. but tlon of VIrginia, They presented 
or the Troubadours and guiding their experiences In meeting and expects to complete the details Shakespeare's "Much Ado About. 
light In many of the organization's overcomlng problems. Professor with Fred L,ynch & co. of Phlla- Nothing" at the high school audl
pre-war productions. was named Richard R. Fletcher. executive delphia soon. Lynch has provided torlum In Lexington on Oct. 23 
this week as director at the forth- secretarY of the Virginia high decorations for w ashington and and are g!vlna the Undsay and 
ccmlng play, "The Petrified For- school league, terminated the Lee dances for many years. Crouse Pulitzer prize plny "State 
est." Troubadour President Jack O""ni"' .. session with 8 short talk 1 of the Union here on Wednesday , 
LRnlch announced. this week. ...~ • ..,. The fl.rst Fancy Dress Ba l was 

on "The Publications Program or held over 40 years ago and was November 13 . 
Stanfield. who has returned the VIrginia Hlgh SChool League." originated by Miss Annie Jo White, The action in "Blithe Spirit" 

this fall to Law School arter three concurrently, Prof. E. w. With- Lexington matron. 'I1le ball was begins with a. dinner party given 
years In the Na.vy , was director of ers of the Lee jou rnalism rounda· held annually thereafter. but was by author Charles Condlmine and 
the hiR"hly successful Troubadour tlon. conducted a round-table suspended a.rter 1943. Fancy Dress his wife. Ruth, at which the guest 
production of "Arsenic and Old discussion on editorial problems Is the top event of the Washington of honor Is a Madame Arcat! of 
Lnce" In 1942· He played major raced by scholastic publication and Lee social season Rnd attracts the occult sciences. The madame 
roles In "Margin tot· Error," boards. Mary Sully Hayward. f1'0m widespread attention. has been Invited to obtain mater-
"Room Service,'' and had the lead 1 1 ! d book Jefferson High School, Roanoke, The Fancy D•·ess theme In t941 a or a propose . 
In the 1942 Va.rslty Show. 

Lanlch also announced that. led another round-table meeting was Mardi OriUJ In Old New Or- Arcatl Role Well Done 
as 8 result. or last week's tryouts. concerned with "the role of t he leans. In 1942, Dick Spindle. now After dinner Madame ArcaU 
tentative selections have been sponsor." an lntemtedlate lawyer and pres- undertakes to perform an ex~ 
made for mO&t of the roles In the Later In the day, after a lunch- !dent. of ODK. presided over ihe periment In which . by going Into a 
"Forest." He would not. however, eon ror the vlsitors, Prof. Riegel Court or NapOleon m and In 1943 trance, she calls back spirits rrom 
defl.nltely Indicate just who would conducted the third scheduled Set President Bev Fitzpatrick. al- "the other side." The experlrnent 
fill which parts. round-table tallt. based on "stan- so a law student at present, chOse appears to be ineffective to all 

"We have made no final selec· dards of evaluation of school pub- The American Spirit as a theme. but Charles, wh05e apprehensions 
tlons lUI yet," he said. "and would llcatlons" and headed the final l--------------1 are justified when the guests have 
prefer to announce the filllng of discussions pertaining to "Bust- d lett by the appearance of the 
the leading roles arter another ness Management Problems." Calyx Stu ent ghost or his termer wife. Elvira. 
week or !10." Administrative executives of the After this first appeai'Snce the 

Usted R.S having been promising ~e School of Journalism expressed Ptx" Reach 900 ghost tAkes up her 1·esidence at 
(Continued on PaJe Four} (Continued on P&Jt Four l the Condlmines.' The strain on -=====--====:.:.:::.:. _ __:_ _ ___:.:__ _____ ___::_____ Charles or having two wives 

Charles, he again calls in Madame 
Arcatl. 

The amazing madame discovers 
that the Condlrnlnes' Cockney 
se1·vtng fir! . a psychic. Is the POW
er beh.Jnd these ghosts. By hyp
notizing her the Images are made 
to disappear. Charles, rejoicing In 
his new freedom . resolves to 
abandon the house haunted by 
the unseen presence of the de
ceased and seek through travel the 
happy, carefree Hfe . 

There were some outst.andinR" 
teatu1·es of this Ba1·ter Theatre 
production . Joan DeWeese as El
vh·a made a splendid entrance In 
the first act. She was aided by a 
good makeup Job In playing a very 
believable ghost. 

Mar11areL Thompsen threw her
self with vigor Into the role or 
the made Madame Arc&tl. Though 
she had little room ln which to 
stride about and twirl the enor
mous st ring or beads. she man
aged to put over the part. 

Probably Chaucy Horsley and 
Herbert Nelson were not as well 
placed In the parts of Charles and 
Ruth a11 Cllrton Webb and Peggy 
Wood ot the Broadway production . 
Howevet·, they warmed up to the 
parts u the play progressed . 

The POPUlarly Of the perform
ance was attested to by the warm 
al)plause or an audience well qual
Ified- Washington and Lee stu
dents and faculty- to be critical. 

CC To Sponsor 
4 Frosh Meets College English Group Selects 

Dr. Flournoy President for Year 

Work on the 50th edition or around Is as nothlnR" compared to 
The Calyx was pt'Ofresslng favor- the dlscomforture of the Jealous, 
ably this week according to edt- domlneertna Ruth. to whom El· 
tor Jack Oanona. Some nine hun- vlra IIi Invisible. F 0 II r frtshmen conferences. 

I sponsored by the Christian Coun-

By Dale Johnson 
Dr. Flt?.g:erald Flournoy, profes

sor or English at Washington and 
Lee, was elected district presi
dent or the Collea:e Ensllsh Asso· 
claUon. at a meet!nR" of the Asso
ciation held In Washington Chapel 
last Saturday, The district In
cludes VIrginia. We!!t vtra:lnla and 
North Carollna. 

Elected as co-vlce-presldenta 
were Profe111>0u M11raaret Carl'i· 
gan. Bethany College, and Mary 
V. Long. Hollins College. Profes-
801' MIU'Lha Dabney Jones, St. 
Mary's Junior College, was elect
ed Secretary-Treasurer. 

Doctor Norman Foerster, Pro
fe850r of English at the University 
of North carolina addressed the 
meeting, c:ompri8ed or represen
tatives from colleges and univer
sities of the three states, His 
speech was aimed at teachers or 
literature and those who aspire 
to that goo!. He believes that all 
colle~te English teacher!! shouJd 
have : til a. graduate cout·se In 
the Bible : (21 a reading: know~ 

ledge of the country's literature 
In at least one modem European 
language : and q!) a knowledge ot 
Green and the mastery of Homer. 
Plato and Aristotle In the orig
Inal text. 

At least one-half ot the time 
spent In graduate English should 
be used to study principles and 
practices of literary crlt!clsm, he 
maintains. 

He added that literature must 
be taught "as a cl'itlcal Interpre
tation of man and l1is destiny ." 

John Cook Wyllie, curator or 
rare books at the University or 
VIrginia, also add ressed the meet
Ing. 

Doctor A. C. Jordan. Duke Uni
versity, In a speech to the body 
made a plea for the study of 
grammar In freshman English 
courses. He advocated "old·fash
loned grammar and rhetoric" 
since high schools no longer em~ 
phaslze it. Dr. Jordan did not 
approve of the English handbooks 
now In 1enm·a1 use at collegt>s and 
universities. 

dred portra U. by far the great- Several scenes of repanee with 
ell and to bf' held this month est number of student pictures ev- an underturreni or Intrigue on at the Council Cabin In Goshen er to appear In the publication. the pan or Elvira lead up to the 

will h I t k hi • Cal Pass. have been announced by e P o rna e t s yeal's • l'emoval of Ruth to "the other 
I b Robert 0 . Patterson. president. yx the b ggest and est In W . and side" by way of a fatal automo-

L.'l! hlstot•y, Ganong stated. bile a.ccldent. When the presenee Ea.ch ca mplnR" trip, In view of 
Concemtng student portraits of Ruth's ghost, In addition to that cabin space. will be limited to 20 

Ganong pointed out that approx- of Elvira. becomes too much for freshmen, Therefore. aU Interested 
Iy 450 men have not returned --------------1 men are asked to register at once 
their proofs to the photog-rapher at the council omce, located at the 
and maUl' student-11 have neglected Notice Student Union or to sign the bul-
to pick up theh· proofs as yet. If letln P06led at the Dormitory . 
the pictures are not picked up or It 1.1 called lo the attention of The ovemlaht pat1.1es will leave 
returned, The Calyx staff will se- all studentJ who have not the Student Union at 3:30 p.m., 
lect a PQ3e tor the book . reached their 18th birthday on Fridays and will llitum to 

As In the past. the beauty sec- that Selective Service rerula- Washington Colleae around 8 a.lll . 
tlon will be one of the hlghlljj:hls tlonl( require that all male cUI- on Saturday&, Conferences are 
of The calyx this yea!', and men tens r~rlstl'r under Seledlv~ scheduled for November 8, 9. 15, 
who wish t.o submit pictures ror Service by the da.r that they 16, 22. 33. 29, 30. 
it. still have a short time In which reach t.helr 18th birthday. The Friday pro~trams will In· 
to contact Oanong or a member The Seledlve Servt«: omce Is etude a hike through the h\JJloliC 
or the stafT In The Calyx omce on on the seeond floor or the COurt p&SI! , a steak supper and dil;cua
the second fl.oor of t he Student llouse. corner of !\.fain and slons conducted around a stone 
Union. Plans Rl'e also belna: made Wuhlncton Streets. Th.e omce nreplace_ Breakfast. w 111 be 
to Include portraits of the wlvefi Is open from 8:30 to 5 Monday served before camp breaks up 
and children or 11tudenta In the throurh Frldat. early Saturday mornings. 
forthcomlnl lasue. Pictures of the students who reach their 18th Discussion wtll be preceded by 
first four football gantes and Birthday on Saturday or Sun- a brief talk entitled ''Religion In 
Openings have already been sent da .v may rertster on the Friday our Colle!le Years." Four uppet· ~ 
to the engt·ave1 . Oanona stated. 1uecedln1 or the 1\londa..y follow- clas:;men w!ll accompany each 

!Continued on Pare Four} Inc their birthday. camplnK group. 

O ccupants Express 
Satisfaction With 
Most New Features 

By Leich SmlUJ 
General approval of conditions 

In their new homes was expressed 
by most of the tenants aa the nrst, 
ten families moved Into the newly 
completed pre-fabs this week. 

With feelings which ranged 
from surprise to disbelief. all ten 
student occupant:a said that the 
units wet-e much cozier and more 
homelike than they had antici
pated. Moving went off. for the 
most part, Without Incident. 

Although the University hall 
promised all e65ential fu rniture. 
the most common complaint was 
the lack of furnishings. Several 
couples have had furniture In 
storage awaiting the opening date 
and are now adequately supplied . 
but many new apartments had 
only the bare essentials-beds, 
dinette sets and bureaus. 

''I'm completely satisfied with 
the place," as.serted Mrs. John 
Moore. She and het· husband mov
ed In Monday. "After some or the 
other places we've lived In dur
Ing John's tour years In the army. 
this seems like heaven.'' 

Mrs. Hanes Lancaster, another 
occupant, said she was more than 
pleased with her new house. " I was 
particularly delighted to see how 
clean It was:· she said. 

Others apparently weren't so 
fortunate In this respect. and said 
they found the windows. bfise
boards and walls vei'Y dirty. They 
were busy with scrub brush and 
Oakite when intetvlewed . 

Mrs. B. L . Wesson made two 
concrete suggestions for future 
lmpt·ovements. saying that larger 
enamel sinks would be needed. 
and that rust should have been 
scraped out of the stoves. 

She added , however, "I'm not 
camplalnlng. We think It 's mar
velous. I Just though t I might 
Ba.ve somebody else some trouble.'' 

She Is now waltlng for word 
from the malntalnence man as to 
whether the wiring system will 
stand the use of her new electric 
stove. 

High spot on the list or pleas
Ing Items was the abundant cl011~ 
et space found In all apartments. 
Most couples declared that they 
had been living out of wardrobe 
trunks, and suitcases. 

Electric outlet.ll were ample 
enough, according to most new oc
cupan ts. and the showers evoked 
praise !rom all. The gSJ) heat
ers seemed to be working In all 
homes a.nd the only complaint Willi 

that the places are kept too warm. 
Hot water heaters have been In
stalled, and with only one excep
tion. are functioning normally. 

Husbands were the most Ul
tempered half of the families la.,.,t 
week. virtually all complaining 
about there being too muCh to do. 
They said they were neglecting 
their mid-semester exams. 

Fmm a sitting position In one 
co!'ner of their apartment where 
he was busy scrubbing out the Ice
box. John Forker said he should 
have known there would be a lo~ 
or work to it. one husband Sllld 
that. all a whole, the situation was 
under control, but he seemed to 
be having trouble placing the 
dinette set . All equipment came In 
the so-ca.lled ready-tO·a5.'1emble 
state and trouble was belnR" en
count.ered In that respect. 

Mrs. Forest Gray &aYII cooking 
rac!llties are more than llhr had 
expected and she states she II! 
having no dlfflculty preparing 
meala for het• family of fi\'1' , The 
Ot·ays have one of the two three~ 
bedroom apartments 

Telephones were blah on the 
list or thlnas-to-come for almost 
every tamlly. But. accordlna: to the 
Lexington Telephone Co., switch
board equipment rules out expan
sion of IUl "already over·bUI'den
ed" system. 

Ali the week clo.sed mObt tsm
lli('8 were comfortably settled In 
the lonK-awalted homes and were 
revamping to satisfy Individual 
whims. Mo,c;t common alteration 
comemplated Is the repainting of 
bedroom walls, which are now 
JTeen. 

Additional units are belna read~ 
led for completion, accordhll to 
Hou~; lnll Adminlstratot· Raven
hot'll t , and occupancy should take 
plaoe uext week. 
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Speak Your Mind 
When we first started our this year, ir ~as our hope char we 

would be able ro use this column as a means of stirring up 
mreresr, and occasionally excitement, about things going on 
around the school. But while we have tried earnestly to make 
that hope a reaucy, there is nothing ro indicate that we have 
been successful. Letters to the editor have been few and never 

of a conrrovers1al nature. 

It 15 rrue char we have been absorbing dirty look after dirty 
look (or several weeks now; but by no stretch of the imagination 
can we classify thnc in Itself as proper response. There should 
have been follow-ups in the form of positive criticism a nd 

suggestion. 
W/e do not beheve in creating concroversy merely for the 

sake of filling up a column once every week. but certainly there 
arc enough issues being discussed on the campus today to war
rant an occasional committal, 111 print, from tbe ranks of the 

student body nr large. 
\Xfhen you neglect studies co get in a bull session it's because 

you feel char you have something co contribute to the discus· 
sion. Everyone of us must have views on subjects of campus or 
national 1ntcresr, bur the medium for rheir best expression is 

not through bull sessions and Corner Store oratory. 

Looking through a pre-war copy of this paper we noted 
that tts slogan was "by the students for rhe students." That is 
the way we would like to have it once again, but students chis 
year seem co be sealing themselves in ivory cowers and letting 

rhe rest of the world roll on as it will. 
An editorial writer does nor merely expect crttletsm. He 

frankly invites ir-and 1s disappointed when none appears. 
Bemg human, he also likes ro hear occasionally that there are 
those who hold w~th him on some particular point. We must 
qualify all of this, however, and sny that, whether praise or 
criticism, It should, for rhe benefit of the largest number of 
people involved. be made public. Nothing is more distasteful 

chan someone who cynically criticizes anything in private but 
refuses co speak openly and venture his suggestion for a 

corrccnon or a solut;on. 
If you fc:-1 that your suggestion or criticism has any real 

mc.>ric, it should also bf' realized thar the best way co attract the 
attention nn• I considcr:tt,on of the students and the administra· 
tion is through rhe medium of the Ring-tum Phi. And we sin
cerely extend an mviratton co make use of that opportunity to 
every person ~ ho is in an)' way associated with Washington 

and Lt>e. 
f-or th<' general good, speak your mind. 

Lost and Found 
Be~ausc large numbers of lol>t and found notices tend, 

pcrioJtcallr. ro give our bullenn boards all the aspects of 
Chnsrmas trees or May poles, and because a personally con· 
ducred check·up has convinced us of the ineffectiveness of the 
system, it has occurred to us that an old-fashioned lost and 
found department would be far from out of place here. Under 
our Honor System 1t would have to be nothing more than a 
toom-or closet-where recovered arttdes might be carried. 
Then 1f someone had the m1sfonune to lose a fountain pen, a 
wallet ,or a Jate-, hc- would have only to go to this place (given, 
of course. a reasonable amount of time for it to be returned) 

and it would be chert waiung. 
Speaking of "ineffecriveness," we do not mean to imply 

any w.!lful fmlure co cooperate on the pnrt of students. Some 
do not ·read bulletin boards re-gularly. Others, in posting a 
nocire or n reply to a noucr, nt•glect to gsve che1r address. One 
"c know, in thl· excitement of losing and attempting to recover 
a valut>d article, forgot even to give his name. There are un
doubtc-dl> other examples, but these suffice to show that the 
sy.stem i~ cumbersome wlu•n it could be sunphcity itself. 

An ide:1l example of our point is that of five men who lost 
crack of their gabardint' topcoats during Opening Dances; but 
rhere is no effective mc.>ans open co them of locating the other 
five wh<.,~e coat<; they have ttnd of getting back their own. 

\X'c put this mauer of a lost and found department up 
merely ~ a sugge~tion; we cannot establish it. 

If the tuc.lcnts think rhis idea a good ont>, then they must 

indicate sr by responding properly. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

"Life," said that old sponge dtv
rr Euripides. "Is not truly 11Ie. 
bul only misery." While that Is 

probably a 
slight overstate
ment. thet'e Is 
no doubt that 
we frequently 
hear stones of 
pathos - a.nd 
sometimes 
bathos - which 
drs w the deep
est feelings of 
sympathy from 

Judy us. When we 
hear these tales of tra~tedy-llke 
those of the little urchin whose 
dog got run over by a beer truck, 
or lbe old ladY who forgot to pay 
her poll tax, or the man who 
Jumped off the Empire State 
building only to have his garters 
catch on a I .W.W. flagpole-we are 
inclined to compassion because of 
our natural feeling cr plLy ror such 
victims of adveJ'Sity. 

Over the past few weeks, a. ser
ies of these heart-rending inci
dents have occurred In LOndon 
which have touched the entire 
world. with the possible excep
tion of Russia.. I am referring, of 
course. to the wave of thefts which 
have swept the tenement section 
of old London. in many of which 
the viclims were relieved of sub
stantial sums. The pollee. SCot
land Yard, and even the London 
Times have confessed failure to 
apprehend the perpetrators of 
these dastardly fllchlngs. 

Personally. I believe I can see 
in them t.he cunning touch of those 
t.wo old Marxists, GemmUI and 
Blodgett. who are men>ly using 
these disruption., as a means t.o 
their avowedly-com.muni..tlc end 
or alfeeting a. more equitable dis
tribution of weaJth. 

The most renowned Incident 
thus far is the disappearance of 
an estimated $80.000 worth of 
Jewels from the boudoir of the 
Duchess of Windsor. Included in 
the ha.ul was a 58.2 caret aquar
marine <sort of a greenish color) 
ring, a pair or diamond and sap
phit·e earrlngs. her famous dia
mond stork-shaped clip, and oth
er assorted trifles. This was a 
crushing blow to the Duchess. as 
It would be to any of us who had 
been lett with only an estimated 
half-million in jewels. In expres
sing her appreciation of the many 
words of condolence she received 
from fellow workers, one of whom 

asked her how she selrcted hel· 
lewels to match her costumrs. the 
Duche~s remarked tendrrh, "Any 
fool would know that with tweeds 
or other daYthne clothes one wears 
gold and with pvening clothes one 
wenrs platinum." 

A f"W days after the Windsor 
affair. the rotten; swooped down 
upon Ml's. Vyvyon Van Damm -
her honrst-to·Ood nam"- a peas
Bnt whose husband o-erntes a 
butl2~que theatre m London. When 
they left. the scamps impr"'ssed 
some $48.000 worth of gems and 
Cut·s. <This give!) you a fair Idea 
of the money to bP made :.ellmg 
those little boxe!l of canciy nt in
termission 1 > 

Two days later the pranksters 
entered the 27-room bungalow of 
the Marchioness of Hartington. 
sister-in-law of lbe Marques of 
Devonshire. and departed with 
$40,000 worth of the Lady's prec
Ious stones. Within lhe space of 
a few days, the poor Duchess of 
Luxembourg was relteved of $4,800 
worth of furs and rocks; Lady 
Piers Legh, wife of the f01mer 
equerry to the former Prince of 
Wales. lost $3.200 of diamonds lo 
the boundE-rs; Mrs. R. BetLy Lev
ington contributed $20.000 ln 
pearls and two mnk coats to this 
quasi - socialistic movement: 
Spiro X. Conslantlnldi. of lhe 
Greek emba~y. but not a sponge 
diver. kicked in S6,000 in jewels 
and $1.200 in wlnes and whisky; 
and another $30.000 in stones and 
ful'S were rifled from a number 
of the poorer tenants In the dis
trict. 

Frankll'• I fi nd it a trifle dJr
ftcull to hold an optimistic vlrw of 
the International situation in the 
light of ths wave of jc.>welvenJie 
rapacity. One of these davs some
one is going to rise in Parliamrnt 
and ask the Govemmrnt what the 
hell these people were doing with 
all that ice and fur when mJllions 
In the empirr are homeless. ;md 
barely subsisting. Tbe Govern
ment., embarrasstd by the question 
and nettled by the chorus of 
"Dear! Hear!" t.hat will roll down 
upon Its head, will mumble some
thin( about the benefits of free 
enterprise or something like that, 
and will then ·fall . AmJd the chaos 
we can expect. the Communists, led 
by GcmmiU and Blodgett, to seize 
control of the government, bring 
forth tbese culprits, and reward 
them for their efforts by a ppoint
ing them to high posts in the Ex
chequer. 

i
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L ook Who's T alli in.-\ li 
By Bernard Kaplan ~ ; 

One evening last week a group 
of students were enjoying the 
movie at the State Theatre in that 

over - anxious
ly jocula1· man
ner that seems 
to hlt most of 
them whenever 
thPY climb lnto 
a balcony. They 
wrrr having one 
hell of a time 
and when For
<> lgn Mmister 
Molotov m a d e 
h is entrance, 

Knplan In one way or 
another, via the nnwsreel they ap
olauded furiously. 

Somehow they had thought that 
the Intonation of their applause 
would give the people sitting 
around them In the darkness the 
Idea lhat it was all meant to be 
highlY satirical 1 Molotov, after 
all. Is a. Rus.~anl. It didn't turn 
out that way, however: perhaps 
they didn't use their hands as 
subtly as they should have. For 
Immediately someone In the row 
below turned around w1th a leer 
"Ah," he said, pointing a luminous 
finger, "intellectuals I" 

To the extremely nalve, to those 
for whom Greenwich VIllage I'! 
slmply a name. this incident might 
seem puzzling. Could admiraUon 
or. more likely, a strained sYm
pathy for Mr. Molotov be in it· 
c;clf a sign of-ugh-tnlt>llectual
lsm? Obviously, Mr. Molotov with 
hi~; dull. flattened, headwaiter's 
rncP Is no Intellectual But the in
Itiated know that It rPally ha'l 
noU1ing lo do wtlh the fiabby lit
tle foreign minister. 

Ills ITUitead all part of the elab
orate ritual or the day. You ap
plaud a Rus.c;lan. therefore you 
are pro-Russian. This, of course. 1s 
Just another way or saying that 
you are a communist and It you're 
a comrmmlst. you wear flaming 
ascots with cordoroy ~;hilts, use 
a cigaret-holder, read th~ poetry 
of E. E, Cummings and never 
come out In the daytime. You nre. 
In short, nn Intellectual . 

Once you'1·e in the know about 
these things. the portent is not 
difficull to grasp. It mrans there 
are two Americas and that the 
llne of division is, though vaaue, 
Irreparable. The folksy, 'regular' 
kind of Americans vastly outnum
ber the Greenwich Village kind. 
But the latter are an Jnsldiour. 
gt·oup, often disguised as simply 
Introspective citizens. and they 
arc found in all sorts or out of 
the wny pla.ces. "n1ey are danger
ous. 

Now the folksy, homespun Am
etican tmost of our congressmen. 
for instance. are folksy and home
spunl is a peace-loving man. But 
in order to protect the American 
way of life, which recognizes 
'brains,' but not. 'intellect.' and to 
protect the sanctJty of his home 
and his dau11hters, our folksy Am
erican will fight. He will destroy 
the 'intellectuals' for they are 
the ones who are undermining 
his America. And more imPOrtant, 
be wlll strike out against lbelr 
foreign su:;tenance and support, 
whjcb is of course God-less, com
munist, unfolksy Russia. 

International cooperation be 
damned; we can even forget about 
the consequences or the atomlc 
bomb. Either there Is going to be 
a ·regular' kind of Ametica or 
there :Isn't going to be anything. 

Be careful whom you call an 
lntellecluall 

r
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BOOKSHELF 
By II. II. lllcks 

The Random Harvest 
The Iceman Comrth : The pub

lication of Eugene O'Nelll's ftrlil 
play In thirteen years. The pro

duction is cur
rently realured 
on Broadway 
(Random House 
$2.501 
Vlkln~ Port

able : To thr 
already dllitln
gulshed list of 
VlklnR Port
able". odd Mark 
TWI\111. Rabe-

lfl~k• I a I '!. Thomas 
Wolfe. Emerson, Blake, Russian 
Reader and Elizabethan Render. 
The&~~ portables are lhe best 
works of outstanding writers in 
an easy-to-carry volume. 1 Vlklnfl 
$2) 

APhrodltl': Psent> Louy·s clal>l:olc 
o.bout ancient Egyptian love, pros
lltullon. and lift' now publl1illed in 
an economlrol ediliun. Indicative 
of the more llb<'llll trend of Ant· 
Prican publishing, JUSt ll feW yeul'S 
ago, the only nvallable copies of 
Aphr~dJte were ptlvateh· pr!nterl 
or smuggled in rrom France. 
<Hartsdale flou&e $1.501 

Tbe Devil Is A Lonely !\lao 
There Is something rather weird 

about. rending nn author's only 
novel. The reader knows that he 
must &ra!lp as best he can In one 
work whnteve1· messn.ae the writer 
has to brmg the world. Then• is 

/9,~~~~ ,,...
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-j Student Suggests 

lAY!If/Ht:ta Rating Plan for 
B:t Wa.Jiy Clayton Local Eateries 

Lt'xlngton Saga: For many years 
before the war. every W. nnd L. 
student counted as his personal 

friend a wizened 
old character cal
led Herb the Dog 
Man. Herb passed 
away a couple or 
yeo. r s ago. no 
doubt broken In 
spirit. a n d dis
couraged by the 
dearth or dog-buy
Ing students on the 
campus: in Herb's 
passing the town 

lost one of its most colorful per
sonalllies. 

Now. however. Bill Giese has 
come up with a tale about one he 
calls Harold the Horse Man. Ac· 
cording to Bill. this latest purvey
or of animal flesh was first seen 
early this week, riding a flea-bit
len nag lnlo the Kappa Slg front 
ynrd. Harold wore a. long white 
beard. and had perched atop his 
head a dirty gray cap more than 
faintly reminiscent of the head
gear worn by Lhe defens"' In the 
ramous American intra - mural 
contest of a hundred years back. 
'Foah a. minute, I thought it was 
a ghost of one of de great O€n
erals." drawled Giese, who comes 
from a small town In Pennsyl
vania noted principally for Its 
monuments to Union heroes 

Bill added that Harold tried to 
sell hls horse to the housemother: 
havtng failed to make a deal. he 
mounted his fiery steed and 
,.rawlcd oft' at a determined gal
lop, headed for the other houc;e
mothers on the campus. Who ever 
told him the housemothers at W. 
and L. were formlnp; a Riding 
Academy, Bill didn't know. We've 
checked. and can't find anyone 
who has put a. horse-to-buy ad in 
the local gazettes. But regardless 
of the gag. a new character has 
to town, and we'd like to be the 
first to establish the tradition ot 
Harold the Horse Man. 

Add Roanoke News: The Kappa 
Slg lodge last SaturdaY night held 
a joint party with thP Chi Omega.c: 
from Randolph Macon. This 
~ounds to us like a swell idea. and 
it is strange no other crew on the 
campus has teamed up with one 
of the sororities In the Hill City 
to toss an informal house party. 

llallowe'en: Last Thursday night 
was Hallowe'en. in case anyone 
wondered what t h o s e shrill 
creams and high school yells 

were all about. Some of the merry
makers decided to give a rough 
time to a few of the fratentlty 
houses. But the ZBT's were ready 
tor them. with darkened house 
and full palls of water. After a 
long ordeal of waiting and hoping 
~e!l November finally spotted a 
dark form creeping across the 
porch. "I'll get the dirty so-and
so." November yelled. and tossed 
a pail of wated at the suspicious 
obJect. "What inahell a.re your 
cruys doing?" the suspicious form 
({argled back. and made a break 
for the front door. 

If you ha.ven't guessed it. the 
''suspicious form" that Dead-Eye 
Neil November spatted was a 
pledge, out to spend a. sociable eve
ning with his would-be brothers. 
That Novembet· ls the same Dead
eye Nell who has ta.lled three 
weeks weeks running to drop the 
o;cvhool colors from his plane on
to the field where the team Is 
playing. 

Predictions: We finally hit. and 
so itld thl' Lewis l,ads. Both the 
R-T P spOrts edltor and this col
umnist agreed thRi ihe marg-In of 
victory last Saturday would be 
three touchdowns. Our only dif
ference of opinion was on who 
wculd rack up those t.bret- t4ucb· 
downs! Thl' VPI tUt tomorrow 
will give t.he rejuvena.ted Gen.-r
ats a chance to sllow that the 
magnificent football they played 
against WIIUam and Mary was 
no Ouke. Contrary to many cam
pus oplnJons. Wf' didn't "play over 
our hra.ds" In Roanoke. We mere
ly played, tor about tht only tlmt" 
'if) tar this year, tht' brnnd or 
football this club or our'! ls en
t'rel.\• capable of playln~t. From 

no referring to a previous ot· sub
'lequent novel lo compal'"' lhe un
df'rlylnl( themes In an rffort to 
find out whaL typr of p"rRon the 
author was. or what his obJective 
was. 

This is the casr with The Oev
U Is A Lont'ly Man because the 
novelist. Monison Wood. will pro
duce no other worlt. He died in n 
Japanese prison camp In July, 
1942, after fighting on Bataan and 
Corregidor. The manuscript was 
round lnsidc a trunk, which wns 
shlpprd through <'I'I'Or to the U.S. 
aboard one or the last tl'nnsports 
to leave ConrridOI' 

The novel Is the blOt'Y o! An
thony WI\Ynt'. who left ruined 
Alabamn a!t'-'l' the Civil War and 
wrnt West. In California he gain<'d 
much power and wenlth. \\lth the 
trad1llonol accompllcrs or politi
cal Influence. indifference to oth· 
ers, and the women whose hearts 
are swayed by Jove of pomp. 

TilrouRhout the narrative. Mor
rison Wood displays his uncanny 
mastery of atmosphet e and de.>

( Continued on Pare Four) 

our biased comer, It's the W. and 
L. aerial attack over tbt' VPI Une 
by at least. one touchdown. 

Quotr.s: Bob Moore: ''Clayton, 
that's a good column. I know ev· 
erybody you mention this year." 
Ralph Eckert· "Clayton, that sure 
ls a lousy column. I don't know a 
single person you mention in the 
dam thing." Lin Holton. "Now, 
when I was teaching Physics ... " 

Chatter: The Hollins girls are 
thinking of staging a minor rev
olution over a few of their rules. 
Contrary to some careles.'!ly
formed opinions we're not advo
cating any social upheavals, but 
some revision of out-dated and 
!'!Illy restrictions might be a good 
idea .... Fielder Cook bas had his 
Calyx picture re-taken three times, 
and has just made a fourth ap
pointment. It all has something to 
do with his grandchildren. but we 
didn't stay to hear lhe narrative 
creep Its way to an end .... Dick 
Jeffrey is burning over tbe cards 
some of his waggish brothers have 
had prlnted. "Jeflrey's Taxi Ser
vice" they read. Dick maintains 
that a qua.t'ter a mile is not un
reasonable ... and Chuck Jackson 
is receiving lettet'S from the Bal
timOI'C Girl Scouts organization. 
Maybe there's a story here. 

Our Big Idea : Considering t.he 
flood of new postage stamps now 
a ppearing, we wonder If It 
wouldn't be possible to interest 
the post omce department In put
ting out.. some two years hence, a 
stamp commemorating the two· 
hundretb anniversary of Wash
Ington and Lee. Might be some 
le;:-al compllcatlons, but to us Its 
a great Idea. And think how 
Princeton would feel! 

Finale: Perhaps our exchange 
desk isn't run too well, but any
way we missed the issue of the 
Madison B~ in which the ed
itors reportedly accepted ow· In· 
vitatlon to come down for a. "Let's 
Put The Paper Out" party, based 
on a "The southern Collegian Goes 
To A Paper-Warming" idea.. AnY· 
way, the staff of The Ring-tum 
Phi Is serious In its Invitation, and 
would be lnterested in hearing 
from the gals up the valley on the 
'>ubject. Publication day is Friday, 
and refreshments will be served. 
P .O. Box 1117. ladies. 

P. S. In response to lhe throe 
people who said if they saw Bob 
Tyson's name in this thing again, 
they'd never read the column any 
more. we are this week omitting 
his name. As a favor, you under
stand, as a favor . 

By Fred Loeft'ler 

Well. recently while readlnfl 
one of the Roanoke papers, we ran 
across an ilem that Is worth pas.c;
lng on. A proprietor of a restau
rant there received a $25 fin,. b"· 
cause of filthy conditions In his 
place of business. This wrlt~r. and 
many others, have wondered Just 
exactly what.. sanitary ordinances 
are in existance in Lexlnl.fton with 
rerard to the maintenance of eat
Ing places. 

There are many students who 
have criticized the local eaterleR 
In one way or another, and one of 
the main gripes has been the lack 
of cleanliness In those places. It 
has been ow· observation that If 
lbere are any sanitary codes. they 
are not being enforced. It is not 
necessary to cite any examplgs as 
the notorious spots are well known. 
The point Is rather f hat some
thing should be done about them. 

North Carolina has a system 
whereby it inspects nnd g1·ades 
eating establishments at frequent 
lnlervals. Such a system with 
modifications should be instituted 
1n Lexington. Besides sanitary 
conditions. general ones such as 
the type of service should be in
cluded on the rating. All restau
rants should be forced by law to 
display theiJ· rating ln a prominent 
place. That rating should also be 
subject to review at any time that 
the Inspector desires. If and when 
the student body gets Its rightful 
and deserved representation on 
Lhe town council, such a program 
should be pushed. A rating plan as 
described would Improve all the 
town's eating establlshments and 
would benefit all. 

Of all the cities in this state. 
Lexington should be the most pro
~ressive because or its surround
ings. Such a. sanJtary code for 
eating establishments would serve 
tiS an example for the rest or the 
state. 

What has been done about 
the housing situation for Fancy 
Dress? No time like the present to 
get the job done efficiently and 
without pain. 

For Sale 
12-room brick bouse, two baths, 
hot-water furnace. two-car 
garage. Conveniently located on 
Route 39- five-minute drive 
from wwn. Phone '798. 

D. W. Fauber 

Ex-Pentagon Lieutenant Colonel 
Finds WcL a Bit Less Confusing 

By OzzJe Osborne 
A graduate of the Citadel. an 

ex-Ueutenant-colonel. and an ar
dent football fan is Mr. Alvin R. 
Duckett. recently appomted in
structor ln history. 

Mr. Duckett was born and rear
ed in the small town of Green
wood. S. C. He attended hlgb 
school there and later went to 
the Citadel. 

In 1940, after having taught in 
the public schools of South Caro
lina and engaging ln lhe finance 
business. he entered the Army 
with the South Carolina. National 
Guard. He served in valious places 
as battery officer. a..'lsistant plans 
omcer. and finally in the Pentagon 
Building tor two years as lntel
ligence omcer. I t was ln this posi
tion that he sent many individuals 
to Europe on special missions. 

When the Pentagon wa~~ men
tioned, Mr. Duckett was questioned 
regarding the allegedly large num
ber of people who lose themselves 
In the building. 

"Well," he admitted, somewhat 
non-plussed. "I did get sort of 
eonfused several times." He said, 
though, that he llked Washington 
very much, despite the crowded 
war-lime conditions. His position 

o1Iered him many opportunities 
to come into contact with such 
prominent people as Gen. Mar
shall and the late President Roose
velt. 

He was very enthusi:tstlc in his 
approval of Washington Rnd LeE' 
and Lexingon. He says It's almost 
like the wide-open spaces after his 
war years in Washington. 

Mr. Duckett said he was par ti
cularly Impressed with the friend
ly atmosphere of the school and 
the courtesy and cooperation ex
tended by both the students and 
faculty members. He especially 
commended The Rjng-tDm Phi for 
Its campaign ln behnll of the 
speaking custom. 

Allhough Mr. Duckett ls still 
unmarried, he admits lhat he 
hasn't given up hope altogether. 
He refused, however, to commit 
himself on the subject of women. 

Mr. Duckett plans lo continue 
work next summet· on hls doctor's 
degree at the University of North 
cru·ouna.. It was suggested thaL 
he might also be writing a book 
In hls spare time. However. he 
flatly stated that he was not writ
Ing even a phamplet and he de
nied having an old manuscript 
tucked away In his desk drnwer. 
tThaVs what he said anYWaY.> 
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For thal weU groomed appearance
Let us tailor your next suit.. 

We have a. fine telectlon of domestic 
and Imported woolens from which to 

cho011e 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
Tht Young Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-
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Lynchburg Is Host to Generals and VPI 
Powerful Line 
Opposes W& 

Returns to L;neup 
Volleyball and Handball 
Matches to Start Nov. 18 

Plans were completed this week 
ror the Intramural volleybRll and 

KA-Delt, PiKA-Beta Meet in Semifinals; 
Clash on Wednesday To Decide Champion 

Game To Start at 2:30; 
Chipley Captains T earn 

By Rodney Flt~patrlck 

When the Generals of Wash
Ington and Lee me~t the Gobblers 
or Virginia Tech on the gridiron. 
one writer has said that It Is best 
to keep the women and children 
out of the nrst few rows of the 
stadium. The two teams meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In the 
Lynchburg Municipal Stadium. 
and local observers a.re calling It 
"the game of the year" for the 
Big Blue. 

Neither u·am has a record worth 
caiUng to the attention or the 
Bowl scouts. but" the game they're 
capabl~ of playing'' Is expected to 
pack the fans Into the near 15,000 
capacity stadium. Big Mike Boyda, 

Tabbed the "best line In quarterback. who Is sometimes 
southern Conference" by c~~.,, 1 tabbed "Iselin Tornado," wtll 
Art Lewis, the Blacksburg see acUon for the Generals 
ward wall may not be· at against VPI tomorrow, his first 
strength for the skirmish. appearance since the William 
"The Greek' M.askas and Jack and Mary Game t.hree weeks ago 

handball tournaments, according Rain threw a monkey 
to ey Twombly. Intramural direct· Into the Intramural football ma
ar. riaJ In both tourneys will chlnery yesterday, causing the 
begin November 18. rescheduling of two Important 

Scheduled as a double ellmlna- games. Unless the Inclement 
lion affair, the volleyball tourney W'.!ather continues, KA and the 
has 19 entries. Including the dark- Delts will meet this afternoon at 
horse Law School and NFU teams, 4 p.m. sharp In one semi-final 
both highly regarded In prelim!- tilt. while on Monday the Betas 
nary reports. Three games are and PIKA collide In a game post
scheduled on Monday. November POned from yesterday. 
18, 4:30p.m. and ea.ch day, there- The championship same be· 
after. until further notice. A tween the winners of ttv.!se two 
schedule for the three courts for games is planned for Wednesday 
next week Is posted on the gym· afternoon. The Delts are favored 
nasium bulletin board. to advance easily In their tilt, but 

Over 200 students have entered the Beta-PiKA game Is rated a 
the handball tourney and indi- toss-up. All four teams advanced 
vidual matches begin the 18th. with wins last. week. 
The large number or entries Is ex- The PIKA's had the roughest 
peeled to extend play past. the batlie In the quarterfinal round. 
Ch-:::."=''~m='=':...:."=•=ll=d•=Y~'=· - - ---I advancing wit.h a 1-6 victory over 
- Sigma. Nu. Leo Stgnalgo led hi~ 

M T team with a brilliant passing at· at OUrney tack. finding able receivers In Bill 
Bryan and Clancy Ballenger. The 

To Pick Varsity 
Two Lettermen Lead Over 50 Cagers 
Wrestlers in Practices 

tner. the mainstays a.t tackle for In Roanoke. Here Mike Is look
the boys from the Land·GI·ant ing downfield to find a receiver 
college, have been reported on the In a recent practice. A fresh- To Greet Wise 
InJured list by the Associated man, Boyd& has not been able Sinee the first of October about 
Press this week. At least four to show his abllltles to full twelve wrestlers, led by former Over fifty ca.ndlcta.tes, Including 
other star linemen are reported ad\'Bntage so far this season. lettermen Bob crockett (KA ) and four lettermen from WashJngton 
out or the contest. but Tech Men- but "has a lot of enertY stored Ed Waddington <Phi PsiJ. have Lee's last prewar cage squad, 
tor JimmY Kitts Is deep In re· up" for this Saturday, and ts been working out In the Doremus will greet Coach Carl Wise on 
serves and can throw a stron g "anxious to get In the game." Gymnasium. Official practice. un- Monday night. answering the call 
line at the Generals. der the direction or Coach Harry the opening practice session or 

Broadbent, will begin after the the 1946-47 basketball season. 
Miller InJured Bl T 1 football season to prepare for the Ue Opp es Practices are scheduled twice 

lnj'' lies took top blUing in the Unlvel'lJit.y Championships. Broad- weekly at 7:30 until the conclusion 
• ·xlngton camp this week bent stated that the team would - D 'd 25 6 ot the gridiron campaign. Then. 
a' n,.,t string guard Herb I aVl son, . hard-pressed to maintain the 
with a badly sprained standard that made wrestl- beginning on November 25, the 

cagers wilt get down to busineSIJ 
deflnlteiY out or the line-up, maJor sport at Washington with dally sessions at 4:30 In the 
lng replact'd by on Wilson. washington and Lee's unpre- Lee before the war. afternoon. 

Mike Boyda may not be In dlctable football team ruined In the week of December 12 coach Wise plans to build his 
starting eleven. but will defl nl"l'' !homecoming festivities at David·! u~j;,~~,jty Championships, the of- team around the letter-winning 
see action at the quarterback son College and upset most tournament to decide the quartet from the 
as he appears ruUy recovered nation's sportscasters' dope top men In each weight division posed or Clancy 
from a shoulder inJury received last Sautrday as It trampled will be held. open to any Washing- Bl·yan, Fred Vinson 
three weeks ago. Boyda has been Davidson Wildcats In the mud ton and Lee student. Awards will Harry Harner. Bill 
passing with his usual top notch Richardson Field by a 25-6 count. be given In the weight dlvlslollS of other grldder and a 
abllllles this week. but blond Dick Even In the rain, It was appar- 128, 136, 145. 155. 165. 175 POUnds wood perfonner at 
Working. who complied a .564 ent to the 5,000 drenched fans and heavyweight. figures prominently In 
completion average In pa.salng who watched the battle, that A tentative match slated for plans. 

winners had gained 9 first 
to 5 for the l06er&, as 
and Newcomb brothers 
hard for the Sigma Nu's. 

PRESCRIPTION 

SPECIALISTS 

ll eadquarters ror 

during Boyda's absence, wili prob- Washington and Lee had pulled before Christmas has been ar- Other gridmen expected to 
ably start the game. out of the slump which had held ranged. pitting the University strength to the cage squad ~~~~~;:: llf 
fo~~~y\~fu ~~:;le~~e le~~;g t~~~ ~~=ts:::~2~~~~~~:;;t:~~~ ~~~~p~o~~re~l~~1~ch~~- Norfolk :ion;da~B~e:·rut~~~ a~u=ibly 

Influenza Virus 

southern ca ndidate on the Blue Broadbent said that the &Ched- Injured Steve Ulakt. Reggie Croc· 
team. has been selected to captain on exact ball exchange, ule Is now comPOSed of SouU1em 1 k•et<and Donn Hillock. two former 
the Generals ror the second con- Working quarterbacked and Conference foes . but that. he hopes service performers, and George 

•. the Big Blue to their first a match outside the Pierson. a non-veteran. are among 
secullve wee.... victory with a '"'plaoy 1:~·:: perhaps with some Big the highly regarded candidates. 

St.arttnr Line-Up of potency that prompted team, can be arranged. Wise announced that a 
With Lhe exception or the Art Lewis to prophesy a The w. and L. grapplers really team will be rormed. but 

quart.erback post. only one post- W8.'>hlngton and Lee eleven have a record to Uve up to. would not play preliminary games 
tlon Is doubt(ul In the starting through the second halt of the Coached by Archie Matbls from to varsity contests, but would play 
nne-up for lhls game. according eeason. 1925 through 1942. the Generals a separate schedu le. Only ten 
to "PaPPY" Lewis. Either Jim Lu- Tile flrst Blue score came In the compiled a brilliant record of 138 will compose the Jayvee '"'"''"~ ~ ~ 
kens cr Jim Fahey will get the early part of t he second period. af· matches won, 33 loet. and two tied, squad, but the usual ntteen 
call opposite Chipley on the nanks. ter a first-quaner hold-up at the Including nine unbeaten teams travel for varsity contests. 
McCutcheon and Capuano. tackles. Wildcat one- yard line, when and eleven conference champions. A 21-game schedule Is planned, 
w nson and Cavaliere. guards, and Working connected with Bill Chip- "We are tn need of more wrestl- but as yet Incomplete. However. 
Norman, center, completes the ley In the end zone. Brian Bell lng timber In the lighter divls· three games are definitely sched· 
starting line . sparked the second tally with a tons." Broadbent said. '"Any well uled before Christmas. The Oen-

The top ot the "T" will a.s usual touchdown plunge of eight ya.rds co-ordinated boy can team the open the season on Decem· 
consist of Mastriann, Bell and alter a 50 yard drive 0 11 the fundementals quickly and be has ber 9 against Fort Bel voir. and IS 
Harrington. with Harner and Hoi- ground. Bell racked up the third good opportunity for a place on followed by a December 13 game 
ley In reserve as '"climax General scm·e via another plunge varsity ." with the QuanUco Marines. 
and either Working or Bayda the Davidson goal foJlowing Besides Crockett and on the 11Lh. Langley c.;: ; , : .:.; 
the quarterback po&t. gains by halfback Kyle Hoi- ton. Joe Simpson cSAE). a form- furnish the op~!Uon. 
-e Generals coaching staff er numeral winner In 1943, I& games will be played on 
~" Washington and Lee Gpened UP d t 

' '' 
a more talkative mood wo1·king out. BI"OBdbent remarke cour . 

In the 181J~ period with ~wo long ~===========::; U'u.l this week. as •·Pappy•· that [rom the new men, Shelmer· 
passes which started on the Oen· 

'' 

·•me up with a slightly dine and Williams were showing ..... era! 35-yard stripe and gave the 
gerated compliment for the strong Blue team the flna.l touchdown _uP_ •_·e_n_. ---------
Tech line. Lewis said, " I hope or the f1-ay. working tossed to 
those big Tech linemen don't Charlie Harrington for a 30-yard Tau Kappa Iota Inducts 
swallow any of our boys. as 1 gain Into Davidson territory and Twe[ye Additimral Metr 
hope to bring them all back for passed Into the end zone to Har-

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 
the Maryland game next week.'' rlngton again for the score. Tau K appa Iota, honorary bioi-
In a more serious vein. "Pappy" Davidson made lt.s only threat ogy fraternity . has pledged 12 men , 1 ~============i 
wished he did know what to ex- according to J H Magee acting 1 i 
pect from the doub\e-barrell of- and score late In the game as lt. secreta •·y of th~ g;·oup. , . 
rense of the OObblers. Kltts' men ran through the General defenses They are: Charles P. Beddow, 
shift from a "T" fonnatlon to a to avert a scoreless setback. Wash· William J . Berry, Gale C. Boxlll, 
single wing attack at Intervals lngton and Lee's forward wall K . Caldwell, John w . Funk-

' 
th 1 6 through on the conver- John M. Mooo·e. William 

dur ng e r game . attempt and blocked the I ~·ou~Pl~r.!e· r . John F . Taylor. Malcolm 
Wise Comments 

B. Wright, Thomas "We haven't played the game statistics compiled 
•<~>able lfoo· . and Eugenio w . San· this season that we are ... the National Collegiate Ath- !.ella. 

of playtng, and If we play letlc Association ahow that Wash- Students chOHen for TK1 must 
one Saturday, we could lick ' lngton and Lee was superior In have a. "B" average In general 
.poke carl Wille, as he gave every department. Davidson blolotJY and must plan to continue 
views on the giUTle. Wise haa been only t.wo ftrst downs as compared work In either biology or pre-Med. 
·-lng three numbel'5 In his sleep to the 18 nrsts recorded for tbe ""'" They do not. however, have to 
all this week. alter scouting the General&. Washington and Lee major In these fields . 
Techmen. These numbers are 83. totaled 221 yards gained by rush· 
64. and 84 and belong to Dick lng while Davidson made 68 yards. 
DeSha::r.o. HarrY Walton . and The Big Blue remained near the 
"Lefty" B<"ard, resPl'cllvely, Tech's top or the national ratings for 
three mos~ outstanding backs. aerial galn11 as they mal'ke<l up 

DeShazo runs wtth all the speed yards on 10 forward comple· 
and shlttlnei!S or a rabbit. Walton Despite the tact that Wash-

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Book• 

kicks and passes with and Lee has played three I j~~~~~~~~~;~~ while Beal'd passes I games In the mud, the Generals 
and runs rever&es from are rated among the best passlna 
back position. outfits from coa.st to co81J~. Dicit 

Harry Broadbent. end coach, Wot·kina. who hM done most of 
doesn't say who will take the the hurlln11 In the absence of 
ball game, but believes that "lf quarterback Mike Boyda , Is near 
we win It will be lop-sided. but It the top ot the leading Individual 
LheY win It w111 be by a close passers' list released by the NCAA. 
o;core." Outnandlng rround a».tners for 

Runnlnr Attack Improves the Generals were : Bt•!an Bell. 
ProbablY the bluest whO clwlked up 60 yards on 14 

which will be noted In the trie11: Kvle Holley, who ca•·rled 

MAYBE-

You will have no ut.ra time 
durin( Chris tmas llolldayt! 

SO-

Do your shoppln1 before 

v&e:atlon 

TAXI? 
CALL 

525 
Charlie's 

TAXI 

Vaccine 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

Speciali(ing in 

Professional Ser"Yice 

Sa~Jta~ed by 
Indian 

ll!~ ,:~rwear? 
If )'OUr shom uccp up on you. 

pay us a visit-111'1! have "ooo

creepable'' Anow shoru., CUI 

u\ra·full and Sanfofiled Jabe.led 

(fabric 1hrinkage leu than 1%) . 
0.,:\'t F' • -nme in todayl 

TOLLEY 'S 

TOGGERY 

Keep Your Cor t' le1·en this week. after their vic- tour time• for 38 yards: and hall· 
tory over Davidson. wlll be the back Gene Bennett, who stood out 
a.dded emphasis on a onc~·hnpo- In the Davidson encounter with 
tent running attack The Generals 57 yard.s 1ained In four trips. at I he l11 First Class Cotrdition 

rushrd the bell 221 yards !no ,~th::•: I ir~~~~~~~~~~, Wildcat tilt , and appear ~~ 
awnre or the Idea that, you HAMRIC & SMITH 
to run as well as pas.o; to win ball 
games. 

Chfl.l'lie Hartln1lon took top 
honors In pass receiving last week. 
and Is expected to be amour the 
Jl'adlng receivers In the VPr tilt. 

Jewelers 

Lnlnf\on, Vtrrtnta 

Dutch Inn 

Gift Shop 

Let ou r u:~rlenced servlcrmrn 
lh-.! It a pt:rlodlcal rh«k·UII 

Generalizing ... by Don Moxham 
The sign reading " stop the PiKA •s from taking their 

and Lee 25. Davidson 6'" pul.s second straight. Intramural title In 
Gencl'ais on the right road I' rootba.U. The Beti\8 have the best 

the first chance though. While on Intra· 
since 1940. murals- who will beaL the Law 
Saturday's vic- School's volleyball team with 
tory wa.s W. 6" 8" Bob Spessard spiking them . 
and L.'s tlrst Arm~· with the two best running 
Southern Con· J "'"'"" In college football faces 
terence e 1 tomorrow. Blanchard 
quest In ''' J ,,;:,,,,-lillooeol- bali and then Davis 
years. Ou1· carries the ball . simple but, oh, 
SIC win or how eff':'ctlve. The Irish will re-
season wu.s member the merciless beatings 
Richmond. handed them by Army the last t.wo 

M11abam On the grounds years and will really give out with 
that. the Generals will be up for everything ~hey've got. Notre 
this ont:, that. theh· aJr attack Dnm':' '& l'eserve strength should 
function successfully enough give them a close margin of vlc-

VPI's ground gaining. and to1·y. 
that we are a student nt Washing- Coach Carl Wise will give his 
ton and Lee. we'll I.IIke W & L. bahketball pf06pects their first 

Timely Fashions 

for tloe 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

J. Ed Deaver &: Sons 

airing Monday evening. The Gen
erals will open their season In 
early December and will have to 
work hard to get Into any kind or 
shape In that short. time. The 
Monogram Club will probably 
sponsor a baSketball gnme against 
the professional House or David'& 
bearded comedians around the 
tenth of December. 

Make Your 

Clothes LaS! 
Have Them 

Cl e1~ned Often d 

University 
Cleaners 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra· 
diators. Have yours checked before fill -

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
123 Jtandolph Street Phone 780 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical 

Service 
Announces the Grand Opening 

Of Its New Show Room 
130 South 1\lain Slreet 

Westinghouse Appliances 

Radios - Record Players 

NEW VOICE RECORDER 
65 Second Rccordln.- for 35 cents 

Excelleut Food Ser"Yed 

,. A 1 Your Plc~f1surc" 
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Page four 

Non-Speaking Outranks 
All Other Violations 

The non • spt•aklng epidemic, 
w h i c h has spread unleashed 
through th~ l'tlllks or wa.~hington 
and Lee frc:;hmen, still persl ls 
wtthout lmpa-o\·ement, ln the opin
Ion of Asslmtlntion Committee 
Chnimtnn Ralph Da,·ts. 

Everyone btought before the 
As..'\imllntton Committee last Mon
day mght wn.:; nn offender or the 
!>PPakin~t ntle. Two yellow hats, re
!ltrlction from movies and re
:c;trlctlon to Lexington were hmtd· 
td out to thl' violnton:. 

From now on penalttes will 
steadily h1c1 eaq' in harshness in 
nn attempt to stomp out the un
parolled numl)('r or violators of 
Wnshmgton and Lt>e's most tJ'E'OS

urt>d trnd1lion. Davis statt>d, Un
l<'ss the stu<h·nt body coonmatc 
In reporting non-speakers. he nd
dt>d the whole r.ystcm will go to 
Plt'Ces. 

Davis "Rid thAt n new :;upplv or 
freshman caps have been received 
nt the Co-op. Tht>l eforc. no ex
cuse will bf' ncct·pt~d for not hnv
inll a cap, 

NOTICE 
An tmportant mcetmg of the 

Troubado11111 Will be held In the 
Student Union Tuc..<;day night nt 
7:30 p.m. All membf'rs and nll 
others interr.strd in set-bulldlng. 
stage crew, lighting, makeup. cos
tum~. publicity nnd ticket sales 
are urged to b<' present. 

l\tatlnee : 2:00 and 4:00 
E,·enlnr : '7:00 and 9:00 

srs- MON 

WAlTER .. ,. fAYE 

BRENNAN · EMERSON 
GEORGE COUlOURIS ·GEORGE lOBI~ 

OtltfCUO" (llotiO~V~t. tltnl,. 11\At .., 
J(NI II(CUlJ(CD. • • ~ •,:.·.;:c ., 

News - Cartoon 

TtJES- WED 

It's Out Of This Worldl 

PUNIC ICfiHAN 

MORGAN • WYNN 
CICtL AUOIIY 

KRLAWAY ·TOTTER 

This Js America 

Disne~· Cartoon 

STt\RTS TUURSDAY 
Nov. 14 

Bookshelf 
(Continued from Part Two) 

~ripllon. He minimizes the mn
jol' paluls m Wayne's ~cent to 
pO\\er, but to good advantnp;e. For 
lnstanre. only :;even lines are de
voted to Waynt>'s campaign and 
elt ctlon to the senate. But several 
I'OS<'~ describe the circular room, 
a sanctuary wht're Wayne's de
risions were made. The purp()!;e 
or this Is to l'mphaslze not so 
much the crueltv of Wayne's 
thoughts but. the kind of atmos
phere which was conduch·e to his 
thinking. nnd atm~phere Is an 
all-lmporll\nt fartor ln ronct'ntra
llon. 

Afll'l' runntng the.> gamut from 
pn UfX'rlsm to "tycoonship'' and 
hr·qurathlng vengeance to all who 
opposed him. Anthony Wayne 
passes oul of the picture. dlsll
lusloned brenuse the gods are no 
longer \\1lh him. Perhaps be 
should have remtmbered that 
\\hatt'\'er the gods Eive. they also 
tak(• away: and lor what they 
l(lve, they make lL'; suffer. 

IThG.'i. Y . CroweU $31 

McLeod Sets December 1 
As Collegian Deadline 

An urgent plea is being ~en~ out 
bY Web McLeod. editor of The 
Southern Collertan. to all men 
with ability either In the fields of 
art or crt'ntive wrilln!l to turn 
In their contributions to the Col
legian before their dead-line 
which will be December 1. 

Arcord1ng to McLeod, the next 
~t--.~ue or Thr Collegian will be out 
.luM bl"fore Fancy Dress and is ex
peeled to be a bigger and better 
edHion than the last Issue. that 
1~ H t>nough students turn in thelr 
material on time. n1e next issue 
wtll be a thirty-two page publi
catiOn. which is eigh t more pages 
than the last Issue. 

All art materia1 can be turned 
in to Bob Gates. Al't editor. 

There was a slight mix-up on 
the delivery of the last CoUeglan 
to the students. McLeod noted. the 
r('sult bem~t not all men r:!celved 
thtir cop1e~ For all those who 
did not get the last issue. a copy 
will be avallablr for them al the 
Student Union Building. 

McLeod. according to a state

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Dr. H. Holmes 
Here on Nov. 15 

Dean Desha Announces 
Lecture on Vitamin uc" 
It was announced yesterday by 

Easley, Moore, Gregory 
Get Camero Club Posts 

Owen Easley, John Moorl' e.nd 
Bill Gregory were c>leded to 11erve 
as the rxecutlve committee of the 
Camera Club for the coming year. 
It v.·ns announced after a meetlng 
or the club last Friday night. 

Although members have not 
been active this st'mestel, ptnm 
havt bN'Il made for resuming the 
club's prt>-war acllvltles. Along 
with the proposed revamping of 
the Chl·mlstry Building's dark
room. thl' group Intend:. to ke<!P 
itself Informed on all advances in 
the photographic field. 

Local photographers \\ill be ln
vlted to ~>Peak to the club. Their 
talks will Include such subJects 
as darkroom technique. Indoor 
shots and portrait. work 

Newly- elected committeeman 
Easley stated that. the club feels 
there Is a tremendous Interest In 
photography on campus and the 
organization extends a cordial 
welcome to all mf'n who are Inter
ested In the shutter arl. 

Easley said that although the 
n~xt meeting has not bt'en sched
uled. he v.ill see that adequate 
publicity Is given to the future 
meeting date so that nil Interested 
men may attend. 

VA Issues More Orders 
To Student Vets Here 

Veterans Administra lion notu:~s 
relen."ed this week li~t policy 
changes Rnd inauguration of new 
services as follows: 

1. Counseling servke established 
on the campus to aid the veteran 
In overcoming dlfflculties en
coun tered In college Ute: 

2 Vett'rans St'ekln& course or 
school changes must have prior 
a.pproval from the ~gionRI VA 
office In Roanoke. 

3. veterans who have dropped 
their National Service Life In
surance can rt>instate It by paying 
two months back premiums. 

Informal Donee 
!Continued from pare onel 

help slart 11 regular Satmday night 
custom "Coco-cola. coffoo, and 
sandwiches art on our list," said 
Chipley. "We have even thought 
or obtatnlna a motion picture pro
Jector for showing short subjects. 
but At present. we are tnterestt>d 
mainly in beginning tht' weekly 
dances . We want everyone to feel 
they have n weekly rendezvous and 
hearty wE>lcome at the Student 
Union building," he concluded 

Places tor social acllvitie~ on 
week-ends have heretofore been 
taken care ofb~· the !rntt'rnltll"s, 
but It Is fel t that the tncrt'a~ In 
the student body, the greater 
number of non-fratemiby men 
and married students warrant full 
utlllzatton of the Studen t Union 
buJldlng. 

Calyx 
CConUnued from Pl\l'e onrl 

Pholographs of the various stu
dent organlzatlons on the campus 
are being completed and anyone 
who has taken snapshots or groups 
or activities around the campus, 
1s a!<k~d t.o ~ave these pictures un
til they are called for later by the 
staff. 

Ganonq- announced also that 
there will be an imPOrtant meet
Ing of the editorial staff ot The 
CalyX In the Student Union at 8 
o'clock, Tuesday evening. 

++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++ 

:1 24 hour j 
t ROAD SERVJOE ~ 
i STORAGE : 

i +
+ 

The 
Students Ga~e ~ 

i L. R. BOWLING 
Servioo Station i 

Phone 451 l 
:++++++++++++++++++++++: 

L. J Desha. Dean o! the Unlver
slty that the Department of Chem
Istry Is bringing to the campus 
on November 15, Dr. Harry N. 
Holmes who wUI speak In the 
Washington Chapel at 7:30 p .m. 
on "Recent Developments In Vil· 
amln C " Dr. Holmes has been 
tor many years head of the Chem
istry Department at Oberlin Col
lege and has held me ny po.'litlons 
of distinction. including member
ship on the National ~search 
Council and the Presidency of the 
American Chemical Society. He 
Is the author of many widely 
used Chemistry text books and 
works on Chemistry Intended for 
the general reading public He is 
especially well known for hi~ 
nuency as a speaker and his abil
Ity to present complex subjects 
m simple fashion . All members 
ol the student body, the faculty, 
and the public are Invited. 

4. T o facilitate payment of sub
sistence checks. veterans should 
repoat promptly any change of 
address lo avoid return of the 
check to the Regional Office. 

++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

+ 

mE-nt m ade yesterday wishes to ;:======-==============--===:; 
thank all tho~e who contributed 
their fine work'! to the CoUerlan, 
and wan ts to again urge all men 
to turn In copy on or preferably. 

The Dutch 

Inn 

before Decembt>r 1. ------
G·tthrie Attends PES 
Meeting in Iowa Today 

Dave Guthrie left Wednesday to 
at' rnd the two day national con
vention oi Phi Eta. Sigma. fi·e~h
mon honor society, at the Univer
sity of Iowa in Iowa City, Novem
ber 8 and 9. 

Members from the 48 chapters 
throughout the naUon are ex
pected to attend the meetings to 
ftlcct national officers and discuss 
plans for lhe year. Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam. faculty advisor of the 
local c hapter, was unable to at
tend the session. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Streel. Phone 81 

W.L.FOLTZ&SON 
General I nsuronce 

Repre.entlnr 

THE AETNA CASUALTY INSURETY CO. 
and 

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA 

Stuart BulldJng Phone 524 

Does your car need 

TUNING? 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 

6:00 

2:30 

9:00 
We oat.el' to Dbulen, Private 

Partie., and 

Baatque&a 

Aceommoda&loDS for Data 

The Tap Room 

IS now open 

5 to 11 daily 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Forensic Union Defeats 
Statehood for Alaska 

'111e Forensic Union voll·d 
against 11tatehood for AlaRkA Mon
day night at Its regular scs..'llon 
in the Student Union. 

Art Marenstem. speaking for 
statehood, stressed the rich rl"· 
sources or the far northern uorrl
tory and the benefits to be derived 
from admlMion of Alaska. He ac
cu.o;ed Lht> U. S. government. of 
slowing down dtvelopment of the 
area by minimizing Alaskan rep
resentation. Marenstein said it Is 
not the pioneer plrtt which lag11: 
it Is government action. 

Crlticlzlng the arguments of 
lhe affirmative, Larry Jarchow, 
negative speaker, pointed out lhat 
the population ls low and that the 
territory is isolated. He empha
sized the problems which a state 
government would race. 

Scholastic Cot~ference 
CContlnut'd from Pa&'e onrl 

satisfaction with the results of 
the conferf'nce. which had an un
nntlctpnted 1\tt.enda.nce figurf' . 
Prof. Riegel also announced after 
the meeting that many important 
suggestions had been obtained 
which should make the meeling 
of the Southern Inlerscholast lr. 
Press Association. scheduled for 
the Washington and Lee camp\l!;, 
a success. Whtn the SIPA meet!! 
in Lexlnaton next spring del~gatl"s 
v.111 represent scholastic publica
tions from throu~rhout the South . 

_, , t •• , , .. J • W'lo~ 

f Fast, EMolent I 
! Service I I Ideal Barber Shop 

~..::~~::.~~~:.! 
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I I I HOUSEHOLD l 
I UTENSILS i 
$ I 

~ I 
Select your Household Utensils from our wide 

variety of fine wares I 

MY~~~,;~~:;;;~RE I 
415 1\laln Street ~ 

i 
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Come and 
Get It! 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

STATIONERY 

An etching of Washington Hall and full 

school name in blue on 3 2 oz. white 

lustre-two sizes, note and regular 

McCRUM'S 
Ser'Ying W & L for o'Yer 75 years 

With a CUI'I'~nt strength or 17 
members, Phi Eta Sl[llna plans to 
Initiate 16 men v.ho are now eli
gible. To attain membership in 
th~ ~oclety, freshmen must have 
a scholastic avera&e or 2.5 for 
th.tr f\rst semeste-r or for the year 
as n whole. 

For A Completr Check -l Tp 

Brin• Your Car To 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Troubadours 

tCont'nuf'd from pare onPI 

n he- t n·out..'l however. were Mrs. 
Peggy Boykln Mr~. William Ham
ilton, B ob Gray, Vic Dalmas. Jack 
Schltly. Russ Thomns, Joe Mof
fatt. Charlie Robt>rtson. DeWitt 
Beckner. LPonnrd Wilde Ned Can-

lmo. Dave Douglas. Bruce Park
lr.!-ca. Bill Lecdr. Fred Rowe and 
Jl'n Bl'ewstcr. 

No dute hall been set Cor thl' 
or.~mng a · vrt, but the play will 
be pre.~entcd ,,orne limP In Decf'm-

:+++~~~$~+++++++++++++++ 
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t SEE-- * 
i i 

Rockbridge Motor Co. Inc. 
Phone 289 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
t The New : 

I NORGE ~~~~~~~~ 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to W oshingtotJ and Lee students otJ irz'Yitotion 

to make use of its facilities 

We ore ready to ser'¥e you ol oil times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

1\tem~r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Living Room 
i a.c.igerator i Got Troubles? 

Oll'day ··· I Washing Machine + , , : See ~~Doc''! 
Furniture 
Wt II a' r a Wldt' 

• r ltcUon of "Budrrt-WI t" 
Ua lc and OccuJonal Plf'tt<i m ,~x~~D i >IOTOROIA ~ ZENrru :;+ 

_, ~ ~ RADIOS .,. 

: f'nr 11om~ or Any !Uakt" Car ! 
£ all typn of + 

: EU~ fRI C,\1 , APPLIANC i 
t + f Whiteside i 
i R d. S . i 

At the CORNER GRILL " Doc" will listen 

to your tale of woe and serve you a deliciou 

sandwich and a cuppa coffee 

THE CORNER GRILL 
-tht gang's oil thtr~ 

BEER - 8ANDWICHE8 • ICE CREAM • CIGARETTES 1 a 10 ervtce i 
,i++++++++++++++++++++++f t=::::::::::;;::::::::::::~~~~==:;~~::::::~ 

Sofa Beds 
Easy Chairs 
End Tables 

Lamps 
Curtains 

s~r~u~~~~s 


